. Otoscopy shows the fi brotic tissue in the left ear canal.
A 3 1-year-old woman presented with chro nic drain age from the left ear. Her condition had not resolved with oral and topical antibiotics.
Th e oto scopic appearance of the left eardrum was similar to that seen in a case of tymp anic memb rane perforat ion, but the pathology was much more lateral and the ea rdrum could be visualized throu gh the circumferenti al fibroti c tissue involving the ear canal (figure 1). Findings on aud iometry and tymp anometry of the left ear were normal. Computed tomo graphy (CT ) of the temporal bone dem on strated the fibrotic tissue band lateral to the tympanic membrane (figure 2). The patient underwent surge ry, the fibrotic tissue was remo ved , and a can alopl asty was perform ed .
Medi al canal fibrosis is more common in fem ales than males, and it may be see n at any age. Amon g the causati ve factors that have been implicated are chronic infection , hearing aid use, and surgical traum a. Over time, chro nic inflammation leads to the form ation of granulation tissue in the ear ca nal, and the gra nulation eve ntually matures into den se fibrotic tissue.
A careful physical examination is of utmost import anc e in es tablishing the diagnosis. In patient s with complete medial ca nal fibrosis, the externa l ear canal appears to be shor tened by a skin-cove red barrier that may resemble a lateralized tymp anic membrane. Findin gs on the physical exa mination will vary according to the degree of severity in cases of part ial fibrosis. CT is useful for eva luating the extent of the pathol ogy. 
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